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EJ™E tumIwht 37
Does Tour Furniture Say

Here Is A Man of 
Sound Judgment?

LIQUOR INTERESTS
■

Court Holds That Ontario 
Act Cannot Regulate Ex
port Liquoi1 Warehouses.

Windsor, Ont, March 27.—Quashing 
the conviction against the Essex Export 
jOb, Which recently was toed for keep
ing titiuot in n warehouse that had not 
been granted a federal license. County 
Judgé Coughlin, at Sandwich, Saturday,] 
opened the way for an uninterrupted | 
Row of liquor into the V. s. W far as; 
Canadian laws at* concerned. He held 
that the Ontaito Temperance Act cannot 
regulate export liquor warehouse*. By 
this ruling the seme or more of export 
.companies may do business without fear 
of bèteg stopped by provincial officers 
.sad license Inspectera who art enforcing 
the temperance act along the border.

Effort Yet to Avert the Great! o°e of the
Coal Strike Set for Next Barber» Bedford before the public os astar, êhe h to make her debut in this! 

i capacity at the star Theatre tonight in 
! the Fox production “Cinderella of the 
: finis.”

New York, March 27—Labor members The tale is that of a girl of the Oeark
of the anthracite Wage scale sttb-c*m- MôWltaths, mistreated and mlsunder-
mittee returned from Cleveland today to VoriS in^ tohffor t^^ht.
renew negotiation. wlththeOpct.tom.n her fmthe
an effort to reach a wage Nfreement that Bjnk atid becomes interested
would avert the walkout of 1MJW0 or- ^ ^ g|rlVcaSt He finally helps her
ganized anthracite miners called for to happiness; but not until he hèa Solved
April 1. _  A several puezling questions.

Both operators and toincfs.lclp1^®^ Miss Bedford plays the part of the girl,
â desire to end the general discussion* and ^ory Is based on ttThe Little 
which marked the onening days of the ^ ^ Qiarks,” & tale by John
conference last week tod to confine Bff*k<nriâe 
future sessions to consideration of the 
nineteen demands of the workers.

The miners’ committee will go into the 
conference armed with statistical data to 
bolster their claims that the coal diggers 
are entitled to a twenty per cent. In
crease in wages.

The operators indicated that today, 
for the first time since discussion Of a| 
new contract Wat undertaken they would 
make known the percentage of wage cuts It has been found aeeeotafy to defer 
that they advocate in counter proposals the box office seta Of seats ^for best 
to the 19 demands of the miners.

Phillip Murray, vice president of the

Saturday.

To every friend entering your home for the first time—your 
furniture Ipeakfe a message about To*'—either good or bad. For 
what can a new acquaintance judge you, unless by exteriors. And 
your furniture is surely an index to your good taste and judgment, for 
you yourself select it, and h reflects your individuality. It is there- 
tore necessary that your furniture be thoroughly good, but—

GOOD FURNITURE IS NOT NECESSARILY EXPENSIVE 
IF PURCHASED AT

Quality food 
at low cost
With so many foods 
still high in price, it’s a 
blessing that so good 
a feed can be had for 
so little money and so 
little trouble.

8—28

OPERA SEAT SALE '■““"KfSSSKffe™™.
Montreal, March 27.—Rev. Adeleird 

Delorme was this afternoon formally 
committed for trial on the charge of 
murdering his half-brother, Raoul, on 
January 16, by Judge Cusson, in the 
police court . , . ,

The abbe was committed’after he had 
appeared for voluntary statement and 
f'hafl been asked to make B plea to the 

. mtttdet Charge. __________

Mrs. Anastasia boyle.
The death of Mrs. Anastasia Boyle 

incurred early thte morning at the resi
dence of John Warwick, Haymarket 
touara. She Is survived by one son, 
James Boyle of this City, and two sbters, 
Mrs. M. J, Lawler Of St. John amTMrs. 
James Gallagher of Massachusetts. The 
funeral arrangements will be announced 
later. Many friends will be sorry to 
learn of her death.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Montreal, March 27 — (10.60) — The 

market Was fairly active during the first 
half hour of trading today, but ho start
ling Variation In price quotations occur
red. _ Brasilian appeared a quarter 
stronger at 881-2 while Cmsolidated 
Smelters sold at 2p 3 half above Satur
day’s dose, as did also Rlordon at 61-2. 
Steel of Canada was traded in at «41-X 
after closing at 661-4. Other leaders 
were unchanged.

WIRELESS REPORTS. k 
Position of steamers reported through 

foe Dominion Direction Finding Station 
dt Bed Head, Monday, March 37«

9.80 a.'m.—Breedijk, 145 miles distant, 
Inward.

J. MARCUS,
30-36 Dock StSTASIS THESEi

HEINZThursday night’s rendition Ht Balfe’s
---------  T “The Bohemian GM” «til tomorrow j

U. M. W. of America, replaced John L. (Tuesday) at 10 a, Wfc The snail order 
Lewis, president, as head of the four reservations are 
labor delegates on the arbitration com- fax papers ft hariti 
mittee. S. D. Warrlber, presided of the 
Lehigh Coal 
continue as s 

Mr. Lewis 
remain at Ii
the United -,----- ..... .
strike of both anthracite and bituminous 
workers. Nearly forty members of tl*
anthracite workers scale committea re 1[K m^vu. **.->, « —
turned to New York today to keep their pari8lMl nfe and presenting Amcr 
local and district organisations advised mogt ^utlful blonde, Miss DuPont, 
of the wage

Calgary, Marc ,.uii L.
the operators meetings on Friday appar- sj,owa. 
ently are oil in regard to any Kctthinent 
of the coal dispute in District No. 18.
W. F. MacNeiU has notified tout he is 
unable to act as the operators reprtsen- j 
tatlve on the board of conciliation and a j 
substitute is now under consideration. I 

“The fact that the miners have with
drawn their demands for a six day week 
and twenty five per cent increase in 
contract rates, means nothing and it IS

St. John's (Stans) ChurchIN WALL STREET.
New York, Match 37—(10.00)—Mexi

can Petroleum was the central feature 
! at the heavy opening of today's stock 
market, declining 2 8-8 points in the first 
few transactions. The reaction was at
tended by rumors that the Mexican
government contemplates another ad- _ , _ , , ,
vanee in on export taxes. Recent irreg- of Cambridge, England, ana Wy- 
ular movements of rails, steels and cl;|fe College, Toronto, And

ling and All other leading European ex
changes were tower, German marks com
ing within a fraction of tost Week’s tow 
record.
Nona Report.

New York, March 37—Selling of oils, 
steels, equipments and motors, increased 
during the morning. Mexican Petroleum 
extended its declines to 3 points and 
Gulf Steel lost 41-2. American Can,
Pullman, Baldwin, General Electric and 
Bethlehem reacted 1 to 2 points. Sugars, 
chemicals and .shipping display ed^ in- 

, creased heaviness and rails, especially 
junior issues, were under pressure. Ann 
Arbor preferred declining 2 1-4 points,

! Merchandising and Chain "Store special
ties were the only stocks to show reel 
strength, May Department Stores,
Krtege and Phillips Jones gaining 1 to 
8 points. Call money opened at 41-2 
per cent. ’

OVEN BAKED
- dvawc

pokes man for the operators, work, claiming .it to be better than 11 v U
has announced that he will Troyatore.”

'«ifcSfSir.d BBAUT1FÜLBUDNDE «*<* Tom*toS<UtCe
AT THE UNIQUE =

“The Rage of Paris,” a colorful drama

T most beautiful blende, Miss DuPont, will
negotiations. open at the Unique tonight. A Blister
arch 27—The het results of 1^700 comedy of laughs will alto, be

Carl et on Street

PROF. MOWLL
m

Consultation EACH DAY THIS WEEK
at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.

All WelcomeEL BEST 4-V
>OF MTEREST HEREam mens THE RIVER ICE.

Fredericton, N. B., Mar. 27—The vSWi 
ft the St. John river here is notarising 
despite the mild weather and it is pre
dicted that it will be at least ten days 
or two weeks before the ICe breaks Up 
and moves out. A year ago today the 

and some of it had 
March 28 the river

For three days next week, visiting 
specialists will conduct clinics at 
THREE HEALTH CENTRES as 
follows s

No. |—108 PRINCE m ST.
No. 2-337 CITY ROAD 
No. 3—CARLETON CURLING

RINK.

Impure Weed, Mumai>—Relief Wi 
e dead Madieina.

_ _ Among them are pimpies, botta;
my opinion that the concession does not ether «ruptlOM, catarrh. thauMB* 
warrant re-openftgtagotiatiohs,’ saidR. tin*“M. *"*
M. Young, commissioner for foe weatern §5wn^ condlttoS?^ B»d WU «B 
Canada coal operators association last Hood’S sàteapartlla cottibfoès fob 
night. - root*, barks, herbe, berries BBS

—— . ... ■ -—■— ether médicinale that have been
personals - KM

of the bride’s mother, 86 Elliott Row, the bleed, stomach, liver and lM-

™ » SPJK S>æ,"^?Si.ïr
William Hodd. left last evening for her reviteUxea yaur bleed. Increealeg 
home in Montreal. . „ T Ifowar Of resistance to aleeaej.Miss Bernier Urn nett, Newport, R. L, per B laxative taka HoolpPtlla.
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs «—„—. —u .■————

itia K ÎU’Sl 55 Newcastle man
. îS’ol.ÆÏJ’111 """“e ■“ ”'| SAYS NOT GUILTY

Hon. R. B. Bennett, K. C., of Calgary, I —— and a house In Uhiversltt. avenu*, Fred-
who was minister of Justice in the CUSDecte(J 0 Stealiti» frOtil erictbn, to "MtâS MajrNÛM. The per-BSrd«. in mom^Îy. m. 'SKsa?
They Are staying At the Royal Hotel. ' i Niles, MrS. EU& May Aiken And two

C# A. ! grandchildren, Sara and Mafldfr Perkinsjr*r sistr-sz«çt
jsrrijSiarsiSsr tf $"»■ t teffi-AHs! ? :&T « 1=

_ Pia^ ^ nibs etc In- Mrs. Mooney of St. John were left |6 the bowels. A tea spoonful today may
Notices of Birtifo. MsrrUgtS a»^ P ’ each. It is on their behalf that the will prevent a sick child tomorrow. If con-, __ .« rn. - . quiry.was Set for April. it to he contested. The will stated that stipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, pas

•ltd Deaths, SU cents. T no further provision Was made for the cold, colic, or If Stomach is sour, tongue
mr rlKIS LASn-ÛLLIlO three children last named, because pro- coated, breath bad, remember a good

Tty A Ç TUf A ryp AN vision had been made during the life- cleansing of the little bowels Is often
WASMAUCAl> time of the testatrix, all that is necessary.

AttfTlC BROTHER ■ ■ ,4e»1...,-........... — - Ask your druggist for genuine Cali-AKt-liV- DRUini» «ftil liriilft fomla Fig Syrup” which has directions
I llrnl ML UU\ for babies and children of all ages
LULlHL ill TV u printed on bottle. Mother I You must
■W* ■“ * w gay “California" or you may get an lmi-

tation fig syrup.

Action in Fredericton Over 
Estate of Late Mrs, Sarah 
J, Niles. ice wag breaking up 

already run Out. (to 
was officially open for navigation last 
year but mi was foe second time in 
history the ice had run Out ft Match.• (Special to T6» Times,) 

Fredericton, N. B- March 87. — The 
first step to connection with a contem
plated contest of the will of Mrs. Sarah 
J. NHes, widow of Hubbard Niles, was 
taken before J, B. Dickson, Judge of pro- 
.bate pro has vice, this morning, when 
H. Ai Powell, K. C, on behalf of Mrs. 
Caroline Moon»’, wife of Thomas 
Mooney of St John, appeared and had 
foe will proven , in sofcaih form. The 
case was «fttiBnSÉ fois afternoon.P. J. Hughes, Miss WmnlîiëdSt»!
R. W. MàLdlan end Mr*. Ella May 
Aiken tff Fredtrleton Wert witnesses
ttia r-

APRIL 4. 5, 6
9 to 12; Z30 to S3

In J9tb St John's death rate ftoto 
tuberculosis was 26 per 1,000; to 1921 
It was 13 per 1,000.

KEEP

BlftWBta,

/

ST. JOHN REGISTRATION 
ffld EMPLOYMENT OFFIfiE

I v

Open Child’s Bowels with 
“California Fig Syrup” s MEN

No. 286—Shoe repairer. 
“ 237—Fireman.
“ 288—Chauffeur.
“ 244—Office work.

261—-Wheelright
„ fSSSSSita.
* ; « "266—Butcher 

“ 276—Electrician.
« 284—Grocery clerk. 
« 802—Nail cutter.

WG00Dea,

A
J w J Under direction of 

ST. JOHN ASSOCIATION FOR 
FRBVBNTidN OF TUBER

CULOSIS'
left a - it

e
■ it !>:

« 811—Cleaning and prosing.
WOMEN

No. 68—Office work; experienced.
“ 67—Houseeleaning.
“ 62—Experienced grocery Clerk.
« 68—Experienced saleslady.
“ 6B—Work by day.
«• 68—Sewing.
“ 78—Stenographer (just through Col

lege.)
“ 86—Experienced stenographer. 
Apply 10 King street. Bank of Mont 

real Building.

OLD TIMES RECALLED
When the Present Day Pre

mier of Canada was at the 
Border to Adjust a Labor 
Dispute.BIRTHS

Usé the Want Ad. WayHUGHES—On March 24,1922, to Mr. An A. B^^^s^pth*i“r^eW1 Arctic 

ind Mrs. John R. Hughes (nee Me- jj^jjerhOod, Art ofgânîzAtiott of Yukon 
Cavour), 38 Millidge avenue, a son,— Bnd AjMklt Sourdoughs” — was con-

ÏASS u. M«.,- ^5 ‘STS ‘SSS'diSSk.'S ; thorns lodge mn
ntty Home, on March 26, 1982, to Mr. husband of Princess Mary of England. ‘ Tuesday 8 p. m. sharo, best local talent, 
and Mr*. G. L. Landry, a daughter. scores of Alaska pioneers say the Vis- Thome Lodge Hall, 28c. Come early.

î—m count proved to be red-bl6oded and ew*ne Wrttrxm
worthy of membership In the frontier | BEADS FOUND

when as secretary to fieri Grey. A pair of beads found at the corner of

fs?-£ S SSS.r.tt.SS’ATte
ALLEN—Suddenly, in this city, Edith Klondike. Three days were spent In to calk_______ _

Allen, beloved daughter of the late J. H. skagway Alaska, where the A. B. de- ______ r,I
b,otLaBtdMoneh,kt«fo’moùmnS ^I^ ^ 1 Robert Reft prerided at the Rotmy

Funeral, private, on Tuesday, from the M A sn0Wi who was chief of the Club luncheon today, and the speaker 
residence of Dr. A. E. Macaulay, 200 brftfich of the order at the was Rev. A. M. Hill, D. df Yah-
Princess street. Service at 8.30 o’clock, time, contorted the degree. Mr. Snow, mouth, Who Speke on The New Social 

BRITTAIN—Passed peacefully into nn^itl Seattle told recently of the in- Bra. Rotarlan John Bond, In honor of 
rest, In this city, on March 26, Susan E., itiation woru which Included a trip over M» birthday tOMWroW, and for hi* gett- 
rellct of the late F. J. Brittain, leaving ^ «chllkoot Pees” ft the lodge room, erosity whenever the club has an excur- three daughters, two sons and two .^ICç„OT attlred in a -parka’ and Sion of any kind, was made to^egt df 
brothers to mourn their sad loss. 'wduks/ the Arctic shirt and Shoes, a very hands^e stooker 8 set, by Dr.

Funeral from her late residence, 63 wgg ,(afM over the trail,” Mr. Snow Barton lb behalfjrf foe Club. RotarlWi 
Prince street, West find, on Wednesday gaid ,.Amid the howl of ‘malamuta’ Clark reported progrMs In reheareels fur 
afternoon, at 2.46 o’clock. Service at surrounded by shouting drlv- the coming minstrel show by the club.
2.16 o’clock. Friends respectfully In- eri urg|ng Me to imuâh on,’-he réeched 

. vlted to be present. the summit and was permitted to rest
CROSS—At Southern Pines, North Qn a flat The rock proved slippery,

Carolina, on Sunday, March 86, Mrs. aIKj £*sceUes ‘hit foe Slide,’ providing
Henry Cross, wife of the lata Rev. Henry amusement for Earl Grey and the oid- 
Cross, former pastor of Germain street tirne members.
Baptist church. : ••Being weak from the slide end the

BOYLE—At the residence of John iuddsn 6tnp at the bottom, my lord was
Warwick, Haymarket square, on the led panting to the camp cook, who had
27th inst., Mrs. Anastasia Boyle, leaving preparad « ‘malamute’ staw of the finest

-mukluks,’ dried salmon, soap berries and 
icicles. At this part of the initiation,
Lalcelles gained the admiration and re
spect of the members by drinking a cup 
of the steaming broth at a gulp, al
though he had accidentally had a peep

_____ ________ _________________________— Into the kettle. After ormonstrating his
NICE—In loving memory of my dear aj,|nty to carry a pack and his willing- ; 

husband, Frank Nice, who departed this. nell to iQve on the norfoland fare, he
I was voted worthy of being an Arctic 
1 brother. » ....
i “It, at that tim* Arctic chief of foe

—------ I camp, invested him with the Insignia of
McAFEE—In loving memory of Roy the order, the gold pen, marked with ‘A ! 

and Vera McAfee, who departed this life BV and holding little nuggets. Wan,
March 27, 1918. . . but game, after his experience la Sough-

FAMILY ftg it, Las celles expressed himself as tn-
---------  * , joying the trip over the pass. By hll

GIBB—In sad and loving memory of 6pcech he made himself solid with all the 
Lillian Mary Gibb, who departed this members present.” 
life, March 27, 1920. ' _______
Two years have past HEARS WIFE IS DEAD
Oh, how we miss you ! AND SW ALLO WS_CREOSOL
Never will your memory fade, • Montreal, March 27—Because he
Loving thoughts will always linger 1 thought his wife, who was sick in hos*
In the grave where you are laid. pltol, had died, George Kotup, aged

PARENTS AND SISTER SADIE thirty-five, of 86 Vitre street, swallowed
--------- creosol and died. Investigation showed

that the story of his wife’s death was 
false.

(St. Croix Courier)
Our Milltown correspondent writes:
Reference to the strike of the weaver* 

in March 1903 and those Who were of
ficially associated with it, in a recent is- 
sue of the Courier, has brought the plêtts- 
idg news that F. G. Hughes, who was 
vice president on the executive commit
tee nineteen years ago, is now represent
ing the Mercantile Agency of R. G. Dun 
A Co., with ah office at 384 Achusnet 
avenue, New Bedford, Mass. Mr. Hughes i 
is also a clever writer and devotes a part ; 
of his time to the editorial section of, 
“The Fairhaven Star" published every ! 
Friday afternoon. In the Fairhaven Star 
of, March 10, Mr. Hughes recalls the 
events of those days of 1903 when he j 
writes to part. i

The many interesting newspaper items 
concerning William Lyon Mackenrie 
King, thif new Premier of Canada, bring 
to my recollection an occasion of just 
nineteen years ago, when a committee 
met Mr. King one evening at a railroad 
station on the Canadian border, and es
corted him to a hotel where a confer
ence was held on matters of mutual in- i 
terest. MaCkeneie King at that time 
held an important but subordinate pos-, 
ition under the Laurier government. I 
recall him as a most affable and hdspl- 
able gentleman, the conference opening 
with an inquiry from Mr. King relative j 
to refreshments. It was a very temper
ate committee, and the strongest thing 
ordered was ale. Mr. King himself had j 
Apollnaris water.

Mr. King was then twenty-nine year 
of age. He proved himself to be a keen 
as well as a fairmlnded man, With Won- 

iderful analytical powers, and a faculty 
for reasonable persuasion that cleared 
away all barriers between him and the 
result he wished to achieve. He spent 
three Or four days in that locality, and 
when he departed it was with the good , 
will of all who had been concerned 111
his visit. , ' , ...

Mackenrie King has always indicated 
warm friendship for the United States, 
which is natural, since part of his edu
cation was obtained at Harvard. After, 
the downfall of Laurier, Mr. King was ! 
in the country for several years, and was , 
at the head of the Rockefeller Founds-, 
tion When political affairs took a dif- 

' ferent turn in Canada, he returned to his 
own country, and has since been an ac
tive participant in Canadian politics. As 
a result of foe overturn in the last gen
eral election he is now Premier of the 
Dominion. Every man on that old cona- 
mittee will watch the progress of Canad
ian affairs under Mackenrie King with 
much interest, and whatever may be the 
fortunes of his political career, we will 
always remember with great pleasure the 
meeting back in 1908.

Linoleum
Squares

?on
DEATHS

and
floor CoveringsYou frequently see men virtually 

stretching tbajr arms In the hope of 
getting reading matter In focus. Such 
persons need glasses, De youf.

We have the beat grade of linoleum squares to be Had m 
the latert. designs and patterns and in all sizes. English Lin
oleum. in four yard widths. Floor Oilcloths at 55 cent, per 
square yard.

Linoleum squares from $9.00, $10.50 and upward*.
Blinds, 65 cents each.
Come in and select what you want now while sto*e are 

complete. No trouble to show good». Inspection invited.
Use the Want A<L Way

D. BOYANER Amland Bros., Ltd.DANDERtNE OPTOMETRISTS 
111 CHARLOTTE STREET 19 Waterloo Street

Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Thickens, Beautifies

son and two sisters to mourn. 
Notice of funeral later.

/one

We have just received 
shipment of fine quality

IN MEMORIAL a

Z f.

life March 36, 1920. 
v Gone, but not forgotten.

WIFE. /V

3-
•s.

-MX*

This is the best we have bed 
(or some timeAvAil:

70c., 80c., per lb.u ■

HUMPHREYS 
Coffee Store

*#
CARD OF THANKS ‘r/y*‘V

extend JXSLSZlSVn S« buy. . ^ of

pathy. *nan-

11
14 King Street. U»e the Want Ad. Way

y

POOR DOCUMENTil
I!

r

A

“SELLER’S”
Kitchen Cabinets

You Needn’t 
Tell the Secret

ESH

Restera yew «wytig hah- with 
Mary Ta Osidmao’s Hair Csior Restorer 
and ft* Ofte Will No

IP
nV te•41 or

IJ off. The

ijj
Be sere

/k the sd<* of

""aewondwf.1 a

sas râoM; ;
■ stOMr. The natural cold- ol ear hair I
, „ 5«t ^^JSSSXSSSi •

a

I of

I medium brown..,—
I auburn or blond ■■■» 
J Name — ».. ■ *■■■*■—

e

,1ease

D.nuu MARITIME a»*»
38 Charlotte Street, St. John, IN. B.

SetSet
IVlade G t Made

$8 $8
Painless Extraction, only 25 cts.

Crown and Bridge Work, 95.00 Up
DR. H. B. NASE Is a member of our staff. 

Branch Office 789 Main Street, Moncton, N. B. 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Phone M. 2789.

Dr. McKNIGHT, Prop.

l
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